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'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Elvoniing Hesrsld
l'l.iD.w. ()ri'oiti:n i!- ishs.

JUk COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

AoriNAl.no will keep on foolliii,'
with Dowoy until ho will gut tin;

t.truli'lit tip Unit the old limn yiive
Jlontojo liint uprinj;.

IF Frniiui! und Kiif-lin- do not yet
into uiteli other's lmir tlio present
went will put their navies into work
itif; trim, which is something.

Full a country that, is in t lie btisi
lie.-- , of having debts, fcjpaiii makes too
Hindi f n.--s over tile debt she lias con-- t

meted at the expense of the name of
Cuba.

Uv the way, who has been anything
ol that Indian war which the Gover-

nor of Minnesota threatened to sup-

press if the United States failed to
take care of it ?

TilK Yankee is always up to date.
Hero we are through with our war
and holding our peaeo jubilees, while

in the eirete old world they have not
j' ft begun to fight.

It is time for France to hunt out
her Jonah. With the ministry re-

signed, the mob rioting in Paris and
the foremost painter dying, all in one
day, a new rabbit's foot is absolutely
neressary.

TllK news of warships scurrying
to

round on the Halifax coast has a
familiar sound, but the fact that they
are liritish instead of supposed
Spitnish destroyers takes away a
whole lot of the interest.

Democrats who were loud in per-

sisting that Harrity'bo read out of
the Democratic party aro now going
olT in ecstacies over the announce-
ment that Harrity will support Jeuks.
AVo suppose the gold Democratic
leader will now be. forgi veil and taken
back into the fold.

A Dicmoohatio paper says the
have changed their tone on

the subject of new markets away
from home. The new markets chioily
under consideration at present are
not away from home, Theyare to be
a part of Undo Sam's territory.

expansion is not a theory,
but sticks to the ribs.

Thk Supremo court of tho United
Slates has decided the joint traillc as-

sociation unlawful. The marrow of
the case is set forth in the announce-
ment of Judge lVckhnm. He said
the court concluded that the railroads
were within the constitutional power
of Oongrchs to regulate, and that be-

ing concluded, the only question left
before the court was whether it was
policy for Congress to adopt the regu-
lating measure, and that the court
had nothing to do with the policy of
Congress. From the nature of tho
railroads thoy are within the power
01 congress. Thus far the courts
may decide, lint as to the policy of
Congress in enacting legislation that
prevents joint action the courts have
no jurisdiction. Congress is a factor
of government not amenable to t lit
judicial brunch.

I'ltKMOKXT Mi'KlSbKV has
n protest to the Spanish gov-

ernment, and, while it carries no
threats, it is probablo that Spain will
understand. Tho war broke without
many threats on tho part of the
l mted States, and that experience
may havo taught tho foxy Dons that
when the American expresses himself
plainly ho has said enough without
loading his plain statement with a
garnishment of threats or explana
tions. Spain is thu vanquished na
tion. Heing tho victor, the. United
Btutos has been generous. Spain iui
poses on good nature and tries to
better herself at tho expense of tho
tolerant victor. It is not necessary
to argue tho case. Spain knows what
is right and what is wrong, mid if do
coney does not characterize Spanish
behavior tho intimation that warships
might go to Havana if American ro
quests aro not compiled with will
meet the approval of tho country. Tho
war is ovor, atid tho best way to keep
it finished is to show such forco as is
necessary if Spain refuses to accept
all the results In proper spirit. The
tibandonment of tho Cuban debt
question is an indication that Spain
fully appreciates the situation.

H oocfs
Cure aiek headache, bod
tasU la the mouth, coated Pillstongue, gas In the stomach,
dUtrevi and lndliitstiun. Do
iu.t weaken. l"tt hive t Ic (Tort A centi.
'fit Mif filU to UL UUU Uu'Ui jirllU.

HEROES PASS IN UEV1EW.
(Continued trom first l'agc.l

rvlio called them "the president's own,"
and also those given by a lady of New
York city.

The Tenth cavalry, colored, were dis-
mounted, and to them the president re-

peatedly flourished his hat.
Huntingdon's marines, who made the

first hostile landing on Cuban soil,
were immediately preceded by the Ma-
rine Hand. With them Hutted along n
kid brought from the tropics and ar-
rayed In glowing culirs.

At every lin.lt in the paraile the sol-
diers were liberally showered with
fruits and delicacies by the admiring
thousands, and In many Instances cdn
was thrown to tho defenders, who In-

dulged In good natured sci ambles foi
possession.

Of course, the highest degree of Inc ul
enthusiasm was bestowed upon r.ibin.
llulings and his Sixteenth
vanla regiment. His llnnk niovitmni
In the fight at Coamo, Porto lib ", had
not been foigntten. The pieid. ntlal
party Joined in the applause with equal
zest.

Tho Marchlnti Sailors.
The sailors were no less well received

celved than the soldiers. There were
lines of Jacklos from the Texas,
Gloucester, Marblehead, New Orleans,
Topeka, Mayilower, with a few wait.
Ing men from the Yosemlte, Yankee
and other ships.

The rear of the line was held by the
Grand Army of the Hcpubllc and their
allied military organizations. As these
ancient warriors illed past with none
too lusty step, they saluted the presi-
dent in their own way. Some waved
their hats, others timorously raised
their hands In tho conventional way,
while several companies halted, turned
and fronting the chief executive, pre-

sented the tattered old battle Hags.
One of the posts carried a battery of
two guns, and saluted with a shot from
each as the stand was passed. The
president responded with a sweep ot
his hat and continuous bows.

Between two of the Grand Army of
the Republic posts rode In a carriage
Harry MacNoul, who had charge of
a gun on the Brooklyn and who crawl-
ed out over the side of the ship, while
under fire, to extract a fragment of
shell which had become flxed In tho
muzzle.

As the last body of soldiers and the
body of police behind them passed tho
stand, the crowds broke through the
ropes and made a rush towards tho
president's enclosure. He merely bow-
ed his acknowledgements of the cheer-
ing and then withdrew to the rear of
the stand to the residence of Mrs. J.
Dundas Lipplncott, Immediately back
of the stand.

Here the party took luncheon and
shortly afterwards the president re-

tired to his hotel. In the evening he
attended the Clover Club dinner and
the Academy of Music reception.

At the Clover club dinner President
McKinley was given an enthusiastic
reception when he entered the beauti
fully decorated dining room, along with
Postmaster General Smith and Secre-
taries Alger and Wilson. In response

the patriotic introduction of Colonel
McClure, the president of the club, the
president said:

The President's Gratitude
"It has been so grntlfjing to me to

participate with the people of tho city
of Philadelphia In this great patriotic
celebration. It was a pageant the like
of which I do not believe has been
seen since the close of the great civil
war, when the army of Grant, Sher-
man and Sheridan, and the navy of
Dupont, Dahlgren and Porter gave the
great review In the capitol city of the
nation. And I know of no more fit-

ting place to have a patriotic celebra-
tion than In this great city, which wit-
nessed the first consecration of liberty
and of the republic. As I stood on the
great reviewing stand witnessing the
soldiers and sailors passing by my
heart was filled only with gratitude to
the god of battles who has favored us,
and gratitude to the brave soldiers and
sailors who had won such signal vic-

tories on land and sea and had given a
new meaning to American valor.

"It has been especially gratifying to
me to participate not only with the
people of Philadelphia, but with the
people of the great west where I have
recently visited, In doing honor to the
American army and the American
navy. No nobler soldiers or sailors ever
assembled under any Hag. You had
with you today the leaders of Santiago,
Porto Rico and Guantannmo. Wo un-

fortunately had none of the heroes of
Manila with us. But I am sure that
our hearts go out to them tonight.

(A voice, "How about Hobson?")
"The American people are always

ready for any emergency, and If the
Merrimac Is to be sunk there Is an
American officer to do It. He succeed-
ed In doing what our foe has been un
able to do, sink an American ship.

Toajstfi tho Army uml Navy.
I ask you, gentlemen of the Clover

cut, to unite with me In toasting tho
army and navy of tho United States,
without whose valor and sacrifice we
could not celebrate the victory we have
been celebrating today. Not only the
men at the front, not only the men on
tho battleships and In tha battle line,
but the men at home with ambition to
go to fight the battles of American
civilization should be the recipients of
the gratitude of tho American people."

When he finished his speech tne
president left the hall to go to the
reception at tho Academy of Music.
As he passed from the room General
Miles entered. The head of the army
received an ovation as ne pressea
through the crowd to his seat next to
General Bhafter. The latter arose nb
General Miles approached, anu, reach
Ing nut his hand, cordially greeted his
chief. The public exnmmon oi goou
feeling between the two generals was
greeted with almost ueaiening

. .. ,....
General Alger rcspoimeu mien u

hohulf of the nriny, and Commodore
Kvans was called upon as a represent-
ative of the navy. He thrilled his hear
ers with a simply torn story oi me uui- -

tle of Santiago, nueu wun personal
reminiscences.

General Miles made an exicnuen ao- -

dress, In which he paid eloquent tribute
to the, valor of the American soiuier
and sailor.

At the Academy or music tne presi
dent held an Informal reception lor
two hours. With Secretaries Alger and
Wilson he stood on the stage and shook
hands with a long line or people wno
noKued in one door anu out anowier.
There was no speechmuklng, and after
a light luncheon the presiueni was es-

corted back to his hotel, and shortly
afterwards, at Hi30 o'cloeK, tne party
returned to Washington.

Th.ti'i Jiint What You Want.
ran-Tiu- a liiSc.) lor.coughs and colds. At

Oruhlur liros., druic store.

Did Nut Kill Urn- - .MiitlK.Xn-l.a-

Ncvtuik, N. J.. Oct. 28- .- Mis. Carnisla
Dernato was yesterday acquitted of the
charge ot the murder of her mother-in- -
law, Mrs. Israel Demuto. Tho Jury was
out 22 hours. It was alleged that the
defendant beat her mother-in-la- In- -
mcung injuries wnicn resulted In her

CONSULTING A WOMiV.

'Irs. Plnkhtim'B Advloo Insplros
Conlldonco and Hopo.

Kxntnlnntion by a mulo physician is
hard trinl to a delicately organized

voinau,
Shu puts it oft as long ns she dare,

.nd is only driven to It by fear of can-c- r.

polypus, or Bomo dreadful 111.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a physician's ofllco
whoro she has un-

dergone a critical
examination with
oulmpression.moro
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
mind destroys
tho ollect of
advice; and
sho grows
worso rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. I'lnk-hn- m

no hesitation need bo folt, tho
st. ry is told to a woman and is wholly
"onfldentlnl. Mrs. I'inltham's address
is Lynn, Mass., sho offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her lutimato knowledge ot women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspring of hope, and hor wide experi-
ence and skill point tho way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
toven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. 1 had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydiu E. PinU-hain- 's

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of It, and am en-

tirely cured." Jilts. John Foiu:man, 20
N. Woodberrv Ave., Baltimore, Md,

The nbove letter from Mrs. Foreman
is onlv one of thousands

Coining livenls,
Kov. Int. Annual supper under auspices

of Calvary l!.iptist church, In ltobliins' operu
house.

Nov. '1. Grand concert iu tho Methodist
Episcopal church under the auspices of the
Jl. K. church choir, assisted by tho Shenan-
doah malo party.

Nov. 10th. Grand animal supper under
auspices of the members of Trinity Kcforincd
church, in Kobbllis' opera house.

iov. 21. Grand masquerade, ball, in Itoh- -

bius' opera house, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. Slth. Turkey supper under the
auspices of the All Saints' church will bo
held in the church basemout, corner Oak
and West streets.

THAT .lOYl'UI.
With tho exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,
which follows tho Ubo of Syrup of Tigs, is
unknuu n to the few who have not processed
beyond the e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes oll'cicd hut never ac
cepted by tho I!uy tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California

Sprup Co.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d like age. Noth

ing improves train service like experience.
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by using tho Southern railway the
short line to l'lorida, this season. The track
will ho smooth, the schedules fust, the trains
superb. Let John M. Ileal!, District Pas-
senger Agent, (S2S Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa., arrango the details.

dues croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Mcctric Oil.

CalelllllirH for lH'.MI,

The KnitALii olllce has a full and complete
line of calendars for 1SU9. If you con-

template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you sco our lino. It will
menu a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in price.

The Right Hams in the Right Place.
l'.iu-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c. At

Urulilur ISros , drug storo.

Are You Going to Havana ?

It will be a lovely trip for you this winter
and It can bo mado cheaply and comfortably.
John M. Ileall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern K.iilway, II2S Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa will furnish you all
information if you will writu to him.

Ho Not Deceived, A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, are not to be trilled with. A uoso in
tlino of Shlloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble Sold by P. 1). Kirlin and a guar- -

auteo. .

Are Yon doing to Cuba ?

If vou aro. John M. Heall, District. I'assen
ger Accut, Southern Hallway, WS Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, l'a., is the man to apply
In fur rates, routes and schedules. Write lo
him.

Unci Cntnri'li 30 Years.
Tnr.iih Itacon. conductor on the P. W,
n u. u.. k.ivs. "I had suffered with

catarrh for 30 years and regarded my
case as hopeless. One day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Hearn m a Braz
ilian Balm circular. Hearn was the
pni'iiioer on mv traiu and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Halm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
but theu I legaH to improve and iu six
months, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
I was entirely cured."

Slienaudoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Colonel YVnrlniru Ytdlow Piivor Vlottm
New York. Oct. 28. Colonel George

10. Waring. Jr., formerly street com
missioner of New York, Is sick at his
home In this city with yellow faver,
contracted In Havana. Commissioner
William T. Jonklns, of the health de-

partment, made an olllclal statement
to this effect last night. Colonel War
ing returned from Cuba on the Ward
lino stenmer Yucatan two days ago. He
was sent to Cuba by President McKin-
ley to investigate the sanitary condi-
tions of Havana. He spent some time
In the city, nnd succeeded In collects-In-

a vast amount of data, which he
Intended to submit to the president.

No 0110 would uVer bo botheied with con

stipttlon if cycryotio knew how naturally
and quickly Uurdock lllood Hitters regiilalca

the htoiuaeh nnd bowels.

A PYoncli Itoynllst's lltu'l.onn.
London, Oct, IB. The Unmo corre-

spondent of The Times says: "I learn
that Pilnce Louis Napoleon, who was
supposed to have rejoined his regi-
ment In Ilussla, Is really at Geneva,
where he has raised, on special se-

curity, a loan of such dimensions as
excludes tho hypothesis of its being re-

quired for private purposes, I'rlnco
Louie luiii long been the candidate of
the lii.n,i:artUts for tho French
throne In piefercnce to his brother,
Pilnce Victor.

To Curo n Cold In Olio Uny

Take Laxative Hinnio Qiilulno Tablets. All

druggists 1 ofuud tha money If It fulls to cute.
85o. Tlio genuine lias L. II. Q. on each

. I toltlnt - l I

ERU SE'ffU3SMAC CORD CLAIM.

United states CoiiMilnr Aiicmt Who
Wiih Thrown Into Prison.

Washington, Oct. 28. The award of
the chief justice of Canada, to whose
arbitration was submitted tho claim
of Victor II. MncCord against the gov-

ernment of Peiu for damages sustained
by reason ot Imprisonment during one
of the revolutionary outbreaks there,
has been received at the statu depart-
ment. MacCord Is awarded $40,000. The
payment of this amount will close a
diplomatic controversy which has been
In progress between the United States
nnd Peru for some yenrs, this govern-
ment having peisistently but fruit-
lessly heretofore u teed reparation for
MacCord. The settlement of tho case
provides that the money must be paid
to MucConl within bIx months from
the date of the award. The fees to the
chief Justice of Canada, $1,000 by the
United States and $1,000 by Peru, were
paid befuio the terms of the award were
mad known thv tho respective govern-meni- s.

The arbitrator was the ltlght
Hon. i'nmuel Henry Strong. P. C.

MncCord was the consular ngent of
the United States at Arequlpa, Peru,
In 1885, and also superintendent of a
rallioad. During a revolution he was
thrown into prison and his life threat-
ened. His original claim wuw for $200,-00- 0.

The amount of damages claimed
by Secretaries Olney and Sherman was
$50,000. although Secretary Sherman of-

fered to compromise the case at $35,000.

This was lejected by the government of
Peru, so that the claimant receives $5,-0-

more than the state department
offered to take.

Vrrr.'i .7 (try Taken fit the Holkln Cao.
San Francisco, Oct. - The grnnd

Jury took up the Butkln case yesterday
afternoon. The mailer was formally
presented to the grand Jury by Assist-
ant District Attorney ITunster, who
presented the evidence In the hands of
Chief of Police Ijes and Detective Mc-Ve- y.

The hearing was Immediately be-

gun. If nn iudirtavnt be fuund It will
be for the minder of Mis. John P. Dun-
ning. The finding of a true bill will
necessni lly bring the matter Into the
local courts for tiinl now that the su-
perior court has held that Mrs. Bot-M- n

cannot be taken from the confines
of California.

How's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ltewnrd for

any case of Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY .t CO.I'ropq., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known K. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, uud believe him perfectly
honorable In nil buslneHs transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their flrin. .

WrMT ATbaux, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Wamiino, Kisnax & Mauyin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the systoni. Prico 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Slilpwree'iod miIIocm l.nutlod.
Baltimore, Oct. 28. Hlght seamen,

comprising the crew of the brig Star-
light, bound from Haytl to New York,
were picked up from two open boats
last Saturday morning and landed here
yesterday by the Norwegian fruit
steamer Simon Dumols. Captain
Rhodes, of the Starlight, said that h9
and his crew had been afloat in the
boats for 18 hours. The Starlight had
grounded on Hog Sty reef four days
previously. All had remained by the
brig until she bgan to break up. They
were then compelled to forsake her.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the H?
Signature of (aScffi&&&M

THE TPRODUCE MARKETS

As Ttotlcctcd by Dcnlliiiri In I'lillnilol- -
pliln mid llalrimot-n- .

Philadelphia. Oct. 27. Today being the
day of the great military parade, tho ex-

changes were closed, nnd New York quo-
tations ruled the few transactions re-

corded. Flour barely steady and quiet,
Itye Hour firm at $:J3.23. Wheat easy;
No. 2 red, "TVic. ; No, 2 western, 71'Jc. Corn
strong; December, 3SS38iie. Oats steady;
No. 2 white, 30c.; track mixed western,
29S30V4C Beef ilrmer; family. 9.50fill,
I'ork steady. easier; western steam-
ed, f5.23ft 5.20. Ilutter firm; western
creamery, 15S23c; do. factory, lP,fe314c.;
Klglns, 23c.; Imitation creumery. 13f17c;
New York dairy, 1iil9c; ilo. creamery.
15'i(22V4c. Cheese quiet; large, white, nnd
colored, SHc; do, small, Sc.; light skims,
eyTc.; part do., nuCc: full do., 2u
3Vc. Eggs firm; New York and Penn
sylvanlu, 21c. J western, fresh, 20c. Po
tntoes steady; Jerteys, $1151.25; New York,
fl.25ifl.S0; Long Island, J1.Z5UT1.75; Jer-
sey sweets, ll.12HiJl.25; southern do., 75c,

Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude, 18e.i
do. yellow, 22Vie. Turpentine unsettled
at 405i 41c. Cabbage qulot at tllffl.30 per
100. Pig Iron quiet and steady; south
em, 19.75011; northern, J10TU1.E0. Cop
per firm; brokers, S12.25; exchange, 112.50.

Lead steady; domestic brokers , 13.50; ex.
change, $3,056 3.C7H.

Baltimore, uct. Z7. flour qulot and
lower; western supcrnnc, J2.3jH2.70; do.
extra. $2.75473.10; do. family, $3.4503.70:
winter wlieat, pnieni. ja.susi.iu; Bpnng
do., $4iT1.2s, new; spring, straight, $3,705?

3.90. new. Wheat dull and lower; spot.
month and November, "iMc; December,
7354074c; stenmer No. 2 red, 67H4i07Ho.;
southern, by sample, GMJ,3c. ; do. on
grade, 67',72i4c. Corn firmer; spot and
month, 327iS32?ic,; November, 37y$g370.;
new or old November or December, 37Uc;
January, 37V4Q37ic; February, 37140,;
steamer mixed. 3C',4ifi?.C?ie. ; southern.
whlto and yellow. 3i'e. outB qulot; No,
2 white, western, 29u ifc. : No. 2 mixed
do., 27,45l28c. Ilyo steady; No. 2 nearby,
MVic: No. i western, wwc. liny dull: No,
1 timothy,- - $101(10.50. Oruln freights quiet;
domund slow; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, Cd., rNOvemner; wl., December;
I'Ad.. January: Cork, for oruers, per quar
ter, 4s. 4i,fcd.ft4s, Cd., November: 4s.04s.
&d December.

Live StooU MarkotH.
Now York, Oct. steady;

cables Higher; live cattle, wfllc; re
frigerator href, Mic, Calves more active;
veals, $1,505(7.50; grussers, $J.37'A(3.75f
Hheep P)(ui&c. lower; minus l&U2.,c. lower;
common to chol. o slieei., vi''ii.C5; common
lo prime lur.ms, (.wm; one car extra,
13.73. Hogs nominally dull at $3.703.90.

Kast lillierty, l'a., Oct. about
uteudy; extiu. !H.20CM0: prime. $5lu6.20
common, tS.wta.W. Hogs fairly active
nnd u shade stronger: prime nsaorn--
mediums und heavy hogs, $3,701(3.75;
heavy Yorkers. $3.C08i:s,i; fair Yorkers.
$3.503.G0; roughs, $2.2.Vu3.40. Sheep dull
und lower; prime, $l,l3fi4.50; common, $3ff
l.co; choice lambs, $5.3uk3.50; common to
good, w.waa.W veal culves, W.Win.

Don't J.et Anybody Interfere, But
Take l'an-Tiu- a fur coughs nud culiN, S.1c

At Oruhlcr llros., drug store,

l'lrel I'lrol rim I

Insure your property from lo3a In tho
lilcstnnd strongest cash companies) l'lilla,

Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America nud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chcstor Fire Ins, Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T.T. WIM.IAMK,

123 B. Janliu St., Shouauduah.

IS ll1 A Till CLE ?

THATCOMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS-

PEPSIA OR SdUR STOMACH.

Now ltecognlzcd as a Cause of Serious

Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called licait-bnr- n

or our slomach, li a form of Indigestion

tcsulting fiom fermentation of the food. '1 he

stomach being too weak to promptly digest

it, the food remain, until fermentation begins,

filling the stomarh with gas and a bitter, sour,

burning taste ill the mouth is oficn picscnt.

This condition soon becomes chronic and

being nn eter day occurence is given but

little attention. Htouise dyspepsia is not im-

mediately fatal, many people do nothing for

the trouble.
Within a recent period a remedy has been

dlscoveiul prcpaicd solely to cure dyspepsia

and stomach troubles, ll Is known as Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and is now becoming

rapidly used and prescribed as a radical cure

forcvery form of dyspepsia.

Slu.irl's Dyspepsia Tablets have been

placed bctoretlie ptiuiic anu are soiu oy orug-gis- ts

everywhere at 50 cents per package. It

is piepared by the btuart Chemical Co.,
Marshall, Mich., und while it promptly and

effectually restores a vigorous digestion, at

the same time is perfectly harmless and will

not injure the most delicate stomach, but on

the contrary by giving perfect digestion

stKiu'thens the stomach, improves the appe-

tite and makes life woilh living.

Send for free book on Stomach Diseases.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlio Hand of Amerlcrt, Cali-

fornia.
Vh tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain

Itoule," which travencs a region of perpetual

sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first

nud bceond class palaco and tourist sleeping

cars to points in Missouti, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New .Mexico, Arizona, California,

Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd

Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modorn railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway

system. For rates right from your home,

literature, and full information, dropnpostal
card, J. P. McCaim, T. P. Agcut, Bill Kail-roa-

avenue, Llmim, N. V., or 301 Broad- -

ay, New York.
W. K. Hovt. G. E P. Act.

Scald head is nn eczema of tlio scalp very
severe sometimes, nut 11 can 00 cureu.
Dean's Ointment, quick and permanent iu Its

esults. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Flvei Indtiins Killed lly u Poibo.
Canyon City, Ore., Oct. 28. A young

man who was a member of the sheriff's
posse has Just returned to Canyon City
with a report of a desperate fight which
occurred between the whites nnd a
renegade band of Indians. The 19

white men and the five buck warriors
were about 40 feet apart when the bat
tle began. George Cuttings, son of
David Cuttings, received a ball In the
left arm, the missile passing through
his lungs, and he died soon after. One
of the Indians, all of whom wero killed,
fought with desperate courage. After
being repeatedly shot he continued
fighting with his ritle until It was
empty, then fired his revolver until
the muzzle dropped so low that the
bullets struck the ground near the
dying redskin's side.

To ItovI-- Civil Sorvlco Itllles.
Washington, Oct. 28. It Is under

stood that a presidential edict, remov
Ing a large number of government of
fices from the civil service, probably
will be promulgated shortly before
Thanksgiving day. As at present de
termlned upon the order will affect up
wards of (1,000 places. It will Include
deputy collectors of internal revenue,
who are authorized to become acting
collectors actually serving In that ca-
pacity. There are about 2,000 of these
deputies. The laigest class affected Is
the corps of examining surgeons of the
pension bure iu, of whom there are In
all over 4,100.

A Knlilliir'x Sad Sulcldo.
New York. Oct. 2S. Philip II. N. HII- -

dreth, 2C years old, a member of Troop
A, New York volunteers, committed
suicide nt his home in this city yes-
terday while delirious from fever con-

tracted In Porto Itlco. He shot himself
through the head with his revolver.
Hlldreth was gabbler fur the shipping
and export house of William It. Grace
& Co. His father owned the big West
End hotel at Long Hranch, which still
belongs to the Hlldreth estate, and his
brother, John' Hlldreth, Is a newspaper
editor In Galveston, Tex.

Stop That Cough I Take warning, It may
lead tu Consumption. A 2.3c bottle of Shiloli
Curo may savo your life. Sold by P. D.

Kirlin and a guarantee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BDltKE,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eean bulldliur. corcer ot Main an
Centre streets, Hheuandoah.

J-

- II. POMKROY,

ATT0U NE AW

Blicnandoah, 1'n.

pltOK JOIINJONH3,

MUSICAL INSTlUICTuK,

Lock Box SS, Malmnoy City, l'a.

Having studied under eome of the beat
masters li London and Paris, will give lesson'
on tho violin, niantlolln. gullur uud vocal culture.
Term rcasouiblo, AaclrcR In care nf HtroiHr
tlifl Imvnlpr bptiandrmli

pL;ucyi

llntr
HI I nh li n - or coiiMiiUtriurj tn tu.

'til 'i'Uk rrmiii)t el.chase:
m'RST P T!s It.Ci.C'IIAHIM'O.(VSivL.Jut.wi lit' So 1XUU044 Hllu.

TEN PERSONS DROWNED.

Only Ono Itoottod l'fotn tho Wrecked
Hchooimi' St. I'd tor.

Oswego, N. Y Oct. 28. Tho three
masted schooner St. Peter, of St, Vin-

cent, sank yesterday about five miles
northwest of Sodus, on Lake Ontario,
with all on board save Captain John
Qi IIII11, who was rescued In an uncon-
scious condition. Tho schooner showed
slgnnls of distress early as she drifted
past L'harlotte. During the forenoon
the people at Puitneyville sighted the
St. Peter and Immediately telegraphed
to Sodus Point asking that help be of
fered. The tug Cornelia strated to the
rescue, but the great seas nearly
swamped the boat and the Cornelia
was compelled to return to the hatbor.

Word was sent to Charlotte that the
distressed vessel had been sighted near
Puitneyville, and the tug Protector
sturted with the life saving crew. When
within a mile of the St. Peter the crew
on the Protector were horrified to Bee
the distressed ship sink. In ten min-
utes the tug was cruising about the
spot where she went down. Captain
Grlllln was picked up In nn unconscious
condition. After spending half an hour
looking for the other members of the
111 fated crew the tug started for Sodus
Point, where medical assistance was
Becured for the captain. Ho still Is
unconscious, but will recover. The
wife of the captain was lost, also Mate
McLaurcn, of Kingston. Eight or ten
persons at least peilshed.

Goncrnl Wood Goo to Muiianflln.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 28. General

Wood left here yesterday on board the
dispatch boat Hist, accompanied by
his aide-de-ca- and clerical staff, for
the purpose of visiting Manzanlllo and
to Instruct Colonel Pettlt to arrange the
conduct of the civil business there. The
French consul here has written to Gen-
eral Wood protesting strongly against
the order prohibiting the landing of
negroes from Haytl. General Wood re-

plied that lie could not allow any more
paupers here, as there were too many
of them.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruUcs, sores, ulcers. Bait rboitm, fovor soroa,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin bruntlons. and positlicly cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony roi'uudpd. Prico
85 couts per bnr. For salo 1'V A . Wanloy.

Convicted or l'oihoiilnu Hrr lliwlmml.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 28. Annie Wlnson,

a coloied woman, was convicted of
murder In the second degree here last
evening for having poisoned her hus-
band. It was shown on the trial that
Mrs. Wlnson and a man named Albert
Smith had conspired to get rid of Mr.
Wlnson, that they might live together.
Smith will be arraigned for Wlnson's
murder today, nnd will probably be
arraigned for poisoning his wife, so
that he might live with Mrs. Wlnson.
The evidence against Mrs. Wlnson was
very strong.

II

Shenandoah Is Learning it, Learning

it Hast Proof not Lacking.
Kvoryhody has it.
That tired feeling.
Don't know what it menus.
Keeps you awake at night.
Destroys ually comiort.
Wearies tlio body. Worries tho mind.
You would shake it oil.
You would bo healthful and strong.
So you can.
If you go ut it right.
First learn what it means.
Somo say it's bad blood.
Others bay it's a lazy liver.
They're ull wrong.
Tired feeling means tired kidneys.
Just as Lame hack means Lun.i Kidneys.
And llaekache means Kidney Aeho.
How do wo know it?
liecaiiso Doau's Kidney Pills euro It.
And they aro for kidneys only.
How can wo prove it ?

lieeausc the public say so.
Hero is a case in point :

Mrs. Wm. Gradwell, of 28 North Gilbert
street, says : "I had no troublo with my back
until about four years ago but from that limo
ou It was quite sovero und seemed to bo of
the nature of n pain across my loins and
when standing much an aching took me
ncross my back. At times there was con
siderable pain botween my shoulders. Tlio
kidney secretions wero not normal and caused
an uncomfortable feeling. I had n tired
sensation mornings which made me loso ull
my energy. I became interested in Dunn's
Kidney l'lllsuud procured them from Kirlln'i,
drug stole and though I did not tako a whole
box I found thorough relief from the troubles.
I am quite frco from them all now nnd 1

consequently have no hesltanco in recom
mending Doau's Kidney Pills us a valuublo
preparation for tho kidneys."

Doau's Kiduey Pills for salo by nil dealois.
Price 50 ceuts. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- u

Co., lluU'alo, N, Y., sole agents for tho U, S.

Itemuuibcr tho uatuo Doau's and take no
substitute,

OKE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave me one month to live. I had

beeu sick for two yeuri,. I had Asthma, a tear-
ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two
j ears o( horror. Nothlhg helped me. Nothing
gave me even temporary rehef. 1 could not
sleep for the Asthma nnd cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed law. I got so weak I could
not walk ncioss the floor without help. My
doctor nave me onelnoutll to live. Mv relatives
In llucks Co., l'a. were sent for and came clear
10 aowa 10 oiu me a last good bye. Theu 1
heard of Ilrazlllon Balm aud the wonderful
cures It had made. I had little faith, but read
and the testlm mlals. They seemed
honest nnd I decided lo tiv it. A drowulntrner- -
son you know, catches at c straw. Mill I did
not dare hope it would dome any good. 1 felt
sure 1 was too lar gone. Well, tl you will be
lleve It. the verv first bottle cave me the irreat
est relief. I was better, surely better. Theu I
got more Balm and Toxlcols Tablets. They

wurKeu wcu io
gether aud I im'

roved rapidly,?u all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles aud five
boxes ol Toxl
cola 1 ablets A

totnlcosto!105i
aud am not bet
ter, not relieved,
but cured. I
have not been so
well Iu 20 years.
I do my own
work uud Iblul

of mere life, but of vigor, health and liappinesi
ami all duclotlio'9 woudcrlul reined. 1:. Bra.
zlll an Ilulm nud Toxlcolu Tablets. Ilut I onghl
to say 1 d!l not use near all the Halm and

I eaveawav a creatdeal andcurei
Coughs and Colds and Asthma and Htomach
troubles all lound the neighborhood. The pro
pie say they never saw anything like It. Now
i inline evcryuouy ougiu 10 kuow wiiuv iuviuu-bl-

remedies Jlraziliau Ilauu and Toxlcolu Tab
lets are and you are welcome to use 111 y carat
anu giveinesuueriugineiacis aoim my case

Most grcatfully yours.
Mis. T. C, Vaux, llagley, Iowr.

A G1M3AT OFFISH.
I'or the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Astlima, old cotiRUs, tne eltecti
of Grippe, etc, vyc will wrap with every
Sl.UU bottle 01 llrazlliau jiaim a juouuri
treatment of ToxIcolaTahlets PUI515tlll
January 1st, 1899. If you get hold' of a
bottle that uoes not contain tne luuieis,
send us the cover of the bottle anil wt
will mail you the Tablets free. n. P.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Iudlau-apolls- ,

Iud.

SI1RNANDOAH DRUO STOKE,

Wholesale Agents.

From Extreme Nervousness.

VIS

.vi 'Ik
Mi

o otio remedy cnr. contitlu tho
THAT necessary tocuro all ulscas-c- s,

.J. f :u veil known to oveiyoue.
Dr. Miles' ;'j,m(p of l.ctjn'.Uvo l'omcdlos
consists i.i 11..". C . .actively different
preparat!" 3, each for Iu own purpose

Mrs, I.. U. itrun.lt),... Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, vrii.Ht "For years 1 suf-fci-

from extreme norvo'isne-- s ;. .id annoy-
ing constipation, dcvelopm,! 11 to palpitation'nnd weakness of tlio heart 1 wa i unable to
sleep, suToied n.urh from hcai'ieho, pr.lnln
my left slds, palpitation aid a constant
feeling of weaknos-- and prost ration. 1 bc-- an

using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nervo and I.lver Fills and thu Anll-1'.il- u

Fills to relluvo sudden paroxysms of pain
nnd headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches nnd wcatluess loft
tne. I then took Dr. Miles' Hc&loratlvo
Tonic und am now restored to my former
goou neaiin." SKtsffi?

Dr. Miles' Itemcdic- - WSV Dr.aro sold by ull drug-
gists under a posltlvo files' 31
guarantee, first bottlo Remedies
benefits or inouey RosloroHook on dis-
eases of tlio heart and
nerves free. Addross,

Dtt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkba-- t. Ind.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

ron BALE OY LEADING DEALER8.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

BCHUYKILIj DIVISION.

Octobeu 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah niter tno anoi e
date for Wlggan, llllbertou, 1'rackvlllo Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, HeadlUK,
Pottntowii, Phoeulxvtlle, Norrlstowu avcl HiiP
a4elpbln (liroad street station) at Sua and SIS
a. m.,2U2, 6 U p. 111. on week days. Sundays,
8 IS 11. in., 1 25 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoal st
7 3a, II 10 a. m. and S 10, 7 30 p. w. Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 5 4S p. m.

Leave 1'ottavlllo for Shenandoah (vlaFruck
villa) 710, 1120 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. iu. Sunday
10 33 u. 111., 5 20 p. m.

1.CRVO I'hlladelpMa, (Broad street station), lot
Shamiudonli at 8115 a. in., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 mid 9 23 a. 111.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB, NEW YOItK.

Kipresx.week-days- , 8 20, 1 03, 4 50 5 03,5 15,6 SO

7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. 11., 12 00 noon, 11 85
(Limited 1 00 and 1 22 r. ru ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02, S 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 50, 1000 p. In.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 OS, I 50. 5 OS, 5 15,
8 20, 9 56, '10 21, 1135 n. In., 12 03, 12 85, 2 80,
I 02, (Limited 1 22,) 5 20, J 56, 6 85, 702, 7 SO,

lOOUp. nr., 1201 night
Kxprcss for Boston without change, 11 00 a !,,

week-day- and 7 50 p. to., dally.
For Sea (llrt, Asbury Park, Ocenn Grove,

Long Branch, 8 20, 11 11 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p 111

weekdays.
For Lanibcr ville, Kaston and Scranton, G50,

OCOn m, 12 00 noon.3 52, 5 00 (Lnmbi;rtvlllu and
Hasten only), weekdays, nud 7 02 p ill dally.
Buffalo, V 0U a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, nnd 7 Ot
p 111 dally.

WASHINOTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Baltlinoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 .12,

10 20, II 23, a. in., 12 09. I231 mi., 312, 41,
Limited,) 6 17. 655, 7 3tr i

night week days. Sundays, ( V!j
, a. 111., 1209, 1 I2,411,(020

(j 23 Congressional
p. ni., and 12 03
3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
congressional l.lnmcu,) "osa y ill p. m. anu
12 in mum.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
nnd 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p in dally

Atlantic coast i.ine, express utw p 111, unu
12 05 night, dally.

cniuiucru itnnway, express 000 p 111, uauy.
C'hesapenko Si Ohio llalhvuy, 7 III p 111, dally.
For OKI Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

u 111 weekdays, 11 10 p 111 dally.
MarKet street wiiari as ioiiowh:

for New York. 9 00 a 111. 4 30 n 111 week- -
da) s. For Long Branch, vlu Siusldo l'urk,H3U
a 111 weekd ys.

mr island iieigius, 830 a 111 and 4 00 p 111

weekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvi-- r

brldKO Kxpress, 9 40 a ln,,705l. in. Sllliduva.
9 20 u. 111., 7 OS p. ui.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a 111

laccoiuinouaiioii 4 unu u uu p in.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,

Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wildivood and
IIollj Beach Kxprcss, 900 a in, 4 00, p 111

weekdays. Huudn)s, 9 00u 111.

ror somers roint express, uuu a. 111., zuu,
4 00. 5 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, 9 00 uud

1000 a. 111.

Tho Union Transfer Company will call for
aud check baggage from httcls nud residences.
I, U. 11UTC11IMSO.N, ,1, It. WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. Clen'l Faw&Vr Art

Lauer's,
4

no

Put up in for

use and at your 1

home.

Is drank hv thc nf

ft

Pilsner Beer.
Needs recommendatioivJj))

bottles family
delivered

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

mtiinriiv
beer drinkers. They are good j

authority on which is best. j

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent anil Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA.

riillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take .

.1

risks but got your houses, stock, fn
nlture, etc., IiiBurod in first-cla- ro
llsiuo companies as represoniou iy

HAVITi FATKT Insurance ajtci t

aim IJUandAMldaotil Oouiptnln


